
Self Care in the Tactical Environment Syllabus:

Class Description & Purpose:
This class is designed to foster awareness of necessary medical skills in the tactical 
environment, and teach a baseline of said skills for the individual shooter to self employ. 
Focusing on “Self Care” as opposed to Buddy-Aid, or Provider Care, this class provides 
students with training in the tools necessary to immediately manage life threatening 
penetrating trauma occurring in a fight. Focusing on self care this curriculum is much more 
relevant to the needs of armed citizens, and armed professionals who operate alone, than 
many strictly “buddy-care” classes.
This class will teach students a series of skills prioritized around stopping the threat/ending 
the fight, without succumbing to life threatening blood loss or airway deficit. As well as the 
basic skills, this class will provide students with a working understanding of these life-
threatening mechanisms of injury, and the variety of tools available for care.
This class is designed for all skill levels, from untrained individuals to experienced care 
providers desiring to improve or revisit their skills for self-care in the tactical environment. 

Structure & Topics:
- Intro: Tactical Environment & Need

• Defining the “Tactical Environment” & Risks of the “Two Way Range”
• Brief Overview of “Tactical Medicine” and the Tactical Combat Casualty Care 

Guidelines
• Bringing Tactical Medicine into the Self-Care Context

- Risks & Actions
• Injury Types & Life Threats (Manageable vs. Unmanageable)
• Civilian Care Models, vs. Tactical – Why Bleeding First & Reducing Complexity

- Skills & Tools
• Care Under Fire: Movement, Immediate Action Tourniquet Placement

-Movement: Get off the X, seek cover.
-Rapid Assessment of Injury
-Immediate Action Tourniquet

• Tactical Field Care:
-Exposure and Assessment
-Care: hemostatic, packing, bandaging, securing, calling 911
-Secondary Survey: Scene evaluation

• Tools
- Tourniquets
- Hemostatics
- Pressure Dressings
- Gauze
- Occlusive/Chest Seals
- Improvisation & Other Tools

-  Skills Practice:
• Basic tourniquet application, and wound management in keeping with tactical 

principles.
• Scenario Practicals: Application of techniques under induced stress.



-Carrying the Blow-Out Kit
• Options and Tools for Varied Environments

Detailed Outline:
Introduction:

• Defining the “Tactical Environment”: One involving violent use of guns, knives, bombs 
– Penetrating weapons. 

• Explanation of need for medical skills on the “two way range”: The risk of injury 
meriting a violent response, is serious enough to warrant consideration of possible 
injury. If the potential for injury did not exist, violence would not be necessary.

• Battlefield medicine and the trickle down to law enforcement and armed citizen 
thinking, with the rise of tactical medicine commonality: Military Tactical Combat 
Casualty Care Guidelines (TC3) as a foundation for all tactical medicine practices. 
Differences in priority between Tactical and Civilian medicine concepts of care – 
Bleeding first (Mil), vs. Breathing first (Civ). Stages of tactical care: Care Under Fire, 
Tactical Field Care and CaseVac.

• Bringing tactical medical practices into the individual/civilian fight – Individual shooter 
lacks fire support (effective fire, not volume of fire), and aid providers. Shooter will be 
waiting, even after fight is over, for law enforcement to clear the scene so EMS can 
enter, breaching the “Platinum 10 minutes”. Shooter is triple tasked with fighting, 
moving/using cover, and providing wound care for themselves, and needs a 
complimentary skill-set allowing maximum return for the minimal amount of 
time/energy available to invest.

Risks & Actions:
• Several potentials for injury exist in any fight.
• Concern is for penetrating injury: Any injury deep enough to critically involve the 

circulatory system, respiratory system or central nervous system. 
• Efforts are directed at extending the Platinum Ten Minutes, and the Golden Hour, so 

that the wounded can survive to enter the EMS/Hospital system.
• Superficial, non-life threatening injuries do not require immediate management. 
• Serious injury to the central nervous system is almost always terminal, or severely 

debilitating and there is no good means for self-care. 
• Concerns remain for circulatory and respiratory systems – Bleeding and breathing.

Limb Injuries:
• Limb injuries are common in the tactical environment, particularly due to use of body 

armor, however the risk of limb injury remains high in un-armored conditions. 
• Limb injuries remain a concern for several reasons: Unintentional target focus on 

weapons/limbs involved in the fight leads to shooting at/striking the involved limbs. 
• Limbs, particularly the thigh and bicep, carry a high volume of blood flow relative to 

their size, making injuries there particularly risky. 
• Limb injuries present a large life-threat due to blood-loss – Blood loss which can not 

only result in death, but deteriorates the fighters functions and motor skill rapidly as it 
occurs.

 Torso Injuries:



• Injuries to the torso, being the center of mass, are common but are not guaranteed 
immediately fatal, or even grossly debilitating.

• Largest manageable risk from non-immediately disabling torso injury is tension 
pneumothorax. When a penetrating injury opens the chest, it can allow air to occupy 
the pleural space between the lungs and chest wall – This air pressure can begin 
collapsing a lung, and putting pressure on the heart. While not a fast process, it is a 
risk, and needs to be managed. 

• Torso wounds not involving pneumothorax potential, remain threats due to their 
location and should be managed to control bleeding.

Concepts of Care:
• All care is provided with the overarching tactical goals in mind – Ending the fight is the 

fundamental step in survival.
• Care Under Fire is a means to immediately manage injury, allowing a return to the fight 

w/o advanced deficits of bloodloss.
• All care is a stop-gap, a management solution until EMS arrives and CasEvac’s to 

definitive care.
• Given the nature of the tactical environment, and the nature of injuries, no luxury of 

time exists.
• All care must offer the most return, for the least amount of investment. Heuristics are 

used to reach the level of care necessary rapidly.
• While superior tools exist, they are dependent upon advanced care givers to execute – 

Self care is the best you can perform, for yourself, with what you can potentially carry, 
and while under the duress of the environment and injury. 

Skills & Tools:
Care Under Fire: 

• The immediate medical concern for Care Under Fire is rapid blood loss, requiring rapid 
control of blood loss allowing an immediate return to the fight.

•  The tools available are the tourniquet, and direct pressure. 
• Direct pressure should be reserved for non-tourniquetable bleeders, while still in Care 

Under Fire, only if a hand can be spared for providing it.
• The best tool is the tourniquet. An immediately applied tourniquet (Tq.) will successfully 

control an extremity bleed rapidly, allowing a return to the fight. 
• The tourniquet is also the first step in bleed management if Tactical Field Care has 

been reached prior to Tq. Application

Tactical Field Care:
• Medical priorities for tactical field care are to provide advanced stabilization for 

bleeders, and penetrating chest injuries. 
• Tools for extending bleed care are hemostatic (clotting) agents, gauze packing and 

pressure dressings. 
• Penetrating chest injuries with potential for tension pneumothorax must be managed 

with occlusive (airtight) dressings on both entry and exit wounds – Either chest seals, 
or improvised occlusive dressing secured with tape.



Tool Concepts: 
• Difference between a “blow out kit”/trauma kit and a standard first aid kit. 
• Prioritized tools for specific injuries.

Tourniquets:
• Purpose and efficacy of tourniquets
• Proper application of a tourniquet
• Tourniquet options

Hemostatics:
• Hemostatic Purpose and Efficacy
• Proper application of hemostatic
• Hemostatic options
• Notification of hemostatic use

Wound Packing:
• Purpose of wound packing
• Proper technique and tools for packing
• Hemostatic packing

Pressure Dressings:
• Pressure dressing purpose
• Technique of applying or improvising pressure dressing
• Additional securing of dressing
• Dressing options

Chest Seals & Occlusive Dressings:
• Chest Seal/Occlusive Function
• Proper technique for applying chest seals
• Proper technique for applying vented and non-vented occlusive dressings
• Chest-seal and occlusive dressing options

Skills Practice & Practical Scenarios:
• Skills: 

-Tourniquet Application
-Hemostatic Application
-Wound Packing
-Bandage Application
-Chest Seal/Occlusive Dressing Application
-Scene Management

• Scenario Practicals:
-Proscribed action drills
-Random injury drills w/ student chosen equipment



Carrying the Blow-Out Kit:
• Pouch Carry: The ideal method and size for a complete blow out kit and available 

options.
• Pocket Carry: Tools appropriate for carry in a jacket or pants pocket, and the inherent 

cons of this selection.
• Relying on Improvisation vs. Relying on Purpose Made: Pro’s and Con’s of 

improvising, vs. carrying edicated tools.

Final Discussion & Review


